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covHu'fiw sttsPB{IE
REFt[,ltE 0,1 ct-tEEsES

The European Comtnity temporarily
suspended e)gort refirnds on two
US-bound cheeses April 23, bowing
to US Adninistration requests. Ttre
suspensions -- on table Gruyere and
Ennenthal -- were the last in a
conplex series requested by the
United States foLlowing the Cormis-
sionrs February 5 reintroduction
of export refunds on certain
cheeses destined for US narkets.
The refunds had been suspended
last July after a US conplaint
that EC e)q)ort refunds had caused
a large loss in US donestic cheese
sales. The nost recent suspensions
were nade to avoid endangering
US-EC comnercial relations.

EC-YI.GOSI.AV
LEADERS I'EET

Econonic relations between the Euro-
pean Connunity and Yugoslavia were
examined in an April 28 neeting
between Comrission Vice President
Christopher Soanes and Janko Snole,
nenber of the Federal Executive
Cormcil of the Socialist Federal
Republic of Yugoslavia. Soames and
Smole reviewed the ProPosals made

at the Febnrary meeting of the UC-

Yugoslavia Joint Committee concem-
ing cooperation in the fields of
industry, agriculture, scientific
research, finance, urigrant workers,
and joint action in third cormtries,
within the fra^nework of the existing
comnercial agreenent between the
Cormunity and Yugoslavia. A rninis-
terial-level meeting of the joint

conmittee will be held in Brussels
this July on the extension and
diversification of EC-Yugoslav
econonic rel.ations.

I,IA,RJOLIN STLDY GROUP

RELEASES ET,[.l REPORT

Europe is no nearer to economic
and monetary rmion (EM[J) now than
it was five years ago, according to
a report by the EC Cournrission's Study
Group on EMU in 1980, released this
month. The study Broup, headed by
forner EC Cormission Vice-President
Robert Marjolin, ascribed the fail-
ure to unfavorable events, such as
the current intemational monetary
and financial crises; lack of poL-
itical will by governments, and
insufficient understanding of EMU

goals. Ttre group has drawn up a
list of short-and long-term actions
to be taken in the economic, mone-
taty, and financial sectors to
avert the dangers threatening the
nine nember states and the Couunun-
ity itself.

${IIZERLAI,ID SEE!(S
TIES WITH EC SMIG

Switzerland has been discussing with
the Comrunity the possibilities of
its joining the ECrs monetary 'rsnake.rr
The snake is the systetn by which
five EC countries -- Belgium, Den-
mark, Germany, Luxenbourg, and the
Netherlands -- limit the fluctuations
between their currencies to a maxi-
mnn deviation of 2.25 per cent above
and below their respective cross-
central rates. Nortlay and Sweden
are also associated with the snake,
on a bilateral basis, as well as
Austria.

Thlc maleilal ls prcparccl, e.tited, issued, end citculatecl by the Eurcpeen Communlty lnlo,metloa SeMice, 21(n i, Strecl, NW, Suttc 707,
Washlagtoa, DC 20037 whlch is regisl.ercd under the Forclgn Agentt Reglsttatlon Act as an agent ot the Coatmi'€,ioa ot the Eurcpoen Commu-
nltles, Btusselr, Belglum. Thls mateilal is liled wlth lho Depattment ol Justlce vherc the rcqulrcd rogialntion stalemeat ic ayaileble lor public

' inspecllon. negistrction does aot indicate eproval ol the contents ol lhe meteilat W tho Unlted States Goverrrrrorrl.
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FREI(H @\ERIFGNT
MilfiElORA'TES SCHTI'IAN

the French Government will conmem-
orate the twenty-fifth anniversary
of Robert Schumanrs May 9, 1950,
declaration cal,ling for the crea-
tion of the European Coal and Steel
Connunity, the first of the three
Comnunities. The cerenony, to
take place in Paris on May 9, will
be attended by present and past dig-
nl.tar].es . of various Courmunity and
member state bodies, as wel.l as the
signatories of the EC treaties,
and the anbassadors of the eight
member states to France.

EC POPUI.ATIO.I
FIGURES PI.tsLISHED

Women outnumber men in every EC
nember state but lreland, according
to the Comurissionr s rrReport on the
Developnent of the Social Situation
in the Cornunrnity in 1974rn publish-
ed in l,Iarch. lfonen constitute an
average of 51.5 per cent of the
Commnrnity population, though in
Ireland they represent only 49.6
per cent. fire study also noted
that the 1975 Comrmity population
had reached 256.6 nillion, of which
more than 88 per cent lived in Bri-
tain, France, Germany, and ltaly.
Ihe Conmrurityrs average population
density is 168 inhabitants per ki-
lometer.

ITALY TO BB{EFIT
FRS| NE}{ EIB LOAl,lS

Italyrs Mezzogiorno region will
have better telephone service,
thanks to two European Investnent
Bank (EIB) loans announced April 1.
Five loans totaling 89.9 million
rmits of account (UA) have been
granted to Italy for: the construc-
tion of Italyrs first industrial-
scale nuclear power station; an ex-
tension to the Gruppo Lepetit SpA
pharmaceutical factory at Anagni;
for aid in financing the construc-
tion of the Frejus tunnel between
Italy and France, as well as for
the improved telephone service.
(One UA equals $f.ZOOSS at current
market rates.)

CCm4ISSIof'l EtllE
LII.IOLEII"I CARTEL

Conpetition in the linolenn industry
will become keener, following Com-
nission intervention in a fLoor
coverings manufacturersr cartel.
fire menbers of the Linoleum Manu-
facturersr Export Convention --
grouping Nairn Floors Ltd. of
Kirkaldy, Fife, Scotland; Barry
Staines (Sales) Ltd., Staines,
Middlesex, England; Fobo AG (formerly
Continentale Linolerm Union), Zurich,
Switzerland, and DlW-Aktiengesel 1-
schaft, Bietighein, Wuerttemberg,
Gernany--wefe concerting prices
and discomts, as well as harmon-
izing terms of payrnent, charges,
and product standards.
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